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testants before the committee of the House of
Lords when the bill for the London & Bir-
mingham Raiiway was before that House, and
to hlm was confided the duty of cross-examining
George Stephenson. H1e succeeded in confusing
Stephenson with his figures, but the engileer
could flot be confused by the facts, and answcr-
ed, when Alderson endeavored to show that it
was impossible to get a steami engine with cars
attaclied around a sharp curve, that ail lic knew
about it, was that lie had donc it.

Lord Eldon, Mr. Justice Taunton and Lord
Tenterden, ecd took the Chauceilor's Etiglish
Essay Prize. Eldon's subject was the Advan-
tages and Disadvantages of Foreign Travel;-
Tenterden's, the Use and Abuse of Satire, and
Taunton's was Popularity. John Taylor Cole-
ridge won the Chanceilors' prizes for prose com-
position, both in Latin and in Engiisli. Foss
says this lias liappened only three times since
the foundation of the prizes-the three conquer-
osrs being Coleridge, Rev. J. Keeble, and Henry
Hgart Milrn, Dean of Canterbury. The subject
of Coieridge's Englisli Essay was Etymology.
Chief Justice Coekburn, while at college, gained
prizes for the best exercises in Engiish and
Latin, and afterward for the English essay;
Lord Westbury distinguisbed himself by attain-
ing a place in the first ciass in ciassics and in
tlie second ciass in mathematics, and was elect-
ed Feilow of Wadliam Coliege, Oxford ; Mr.
Justice Maule was senior wraugier, and Fellow
of Trinity College, Cambridge; Lord Wenleys-
dale was a fifth wrangier, and senior cliancel-
lor's medalist; Vice-Cliancellor Sliadwell was a
seventli wrangier, a chanceiior's medalist and
Feliow of St. Johin's Coliege, Cambridge; and
Vice-Chancellor Wigram was a fiftli wrangier,
and Feiiow of Trinity Ceilege, Cambridge.
From titis list At wouid appear that it does not
necessarily foiiow that because a man lias taken
prizes at coliege lie wiil not take auy after lie
has ieft coiiege. Dr. Donaidson lias said that
the honor of being senior wrangler is worth
$50,000 in tlie prestige and otlier advantages it
gives to the student gaining the honor.

GENERAL NOTES.
The New York city bar :i8 to be cQngratulated on

'having a member wealthy enough] to indulge anti-
quarian tastes. Mr. Hamilton ole recentiy paid $8,000
for aocopy of the. fainous Mazarine Bibie, the. first bock

kuewn to have been printed with movabie types-
printed by Gutteuberg about 1455.

0f Judge Archibald Macdonald, of Guelphi, Ont.,
late judge of the Couuty Court of Wellington, Whd
is recently deceased, after a judicial service extendii5
over tweuty-four years, the Canada Law, Journal saYS.,
"he was a man of sound common sense, a good 1laW

ycr, and mucli respected by is many frieuds."
lIARD UPoN THE Basca.-In Horton v. Champlin, 12

R. 1. 550, the Court remarks: " Within my OWal
experience I have known lawyers to make points ifl
a case almost as a matter of desperation, and te
succeed by them. There la iardly any nonsense for
which some authority cannot be found in a large 1aW
library."

On the Wiittaker trial it la proved that on the
opinion ofMessrs. Payne and Southworth (profesio1S
experts) Mr. Palmer an employee lu the Montreal POOt
Office, was dismissed, but on the confession of anothel'
was reinstat.ed. In tiat case Mr. Payue said that if
the writing lu question was not Mr. Palmer's, then tii'
experience of is own lifetime liad been lu vain.-
A lb. L. J.

We regret te learu tiat the publication of the
Weekli, Jurigt, of Bloomington, Illinois, la to be dis-

continued next week, on the completien of vol. 2-
The reason assignei la " the great difficulty lu maklfl5
coliections." Seme people do net seem to realize tust
it la an act cf disionesty to subscribe to and receilO
the benefit cf a journal for which they negleet s'Id
refuse to pay.

0f Vice-Chancelier Malins, wie lias retired fr00

the Beuci, Lie Lato Journal says: The learned jadis'
is justly moat popular with the legai profession, n
througiout is career on tic bench bai been guided b1
au earnest desire te do justice. H1e weuid hable
earned a higier reputatien as a lawyer if lie had hiV<d
lu the Limes before the systein which ha iad te adiiuf
ister became stereetyped. H1e iad ail Lie instincts cf
justice, tenacity of purpese, and diaragard cf epPOsi-
tien, which would ceustitute a founder cf the. systOI0
cf equity. These very qualities ateed lu lis way 80s'
judge lu these latter days, so that bis reputatioli s&
lawyer wai iardly equal te lis pewers."

A CANADIÂiN BÂRoNY.-Tie recent recognition b-1
Her Majesty cf a Canadian barony la an exceptiOul 1

circumatance, and the gentleman (Baron de LongueuIil)
wiese title has been ackuewiedged, bldo the remasrk'
ahle position cf beiug the ouly subjeet of the. Q11861
who la a colonial peer, and wlio at the. samne Lime h5O
net any precedeuce. The feudal bareny la entirely
exceptionai, and la Lie only Canadian hereditarY titi'
existing. The patent cf nebility sigued by King Locuis
XIV, granting this tiLle te, Charles Lde Moyne for dise
Linguished services, la remarkabie as creating nlot
only a territorial harony, but aise ceuferring a titi' cf
houer upen himself and bis descendants, WhOtiif
maie or female. The cesçien of Canada to Eflgla0d'
by the Lreaty cf Paris in 1763, made. ne change lu tes'
legal right te hoid honora ; since this period 00*"r
successive head cf the family liai, by assumptiOO Ob
riglit, used the titie; but it wai net officially reew
nized by the BriLlih Qoverument until DecoDbOr 4 '
1880.-Debrcetg's Peeraae, 1881.
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